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Dir. Buchanan no longer a Plat--
... - form, loosens hi Tongue.
' Oa the 23th ult., the pnpils of Frank.
Jiu and Marshal College, Ta., we learn
from the Lancaster Exyress, paid Mr. Bu-

chanan a visit at Wheatland." There were
about two hundred of them. The young-

sters were presented to the President elect
by Rev. E. V. Gerhart, President of the
College, and one of them delivered an ad
dress congratulating him upon his election.
Mr. Buchanan replied we must say in a
neat and very appropriate manner. He
giro the boys some wholesome advice,
which, if taken advantage of, will prove of
rood service to them. For instance he
said :

The r was not a voting among Iherp, however
tumble tut position, who might not aspire, with an
honorable ambition to fill the highest office within
the L'ift of the people, but, in order to attain to po
aitiooi of honor and uofcluine) and distinction, they'
must remeiiibvr that everything depends upon
themselves. They must carve out their future
from tiie opportunities of the present. Kind par.
ents and friends have afforded them rare oppor
tuuiiits of acquiring that knowledge which costi
tutu? power. If they neglect or abase these op
portunities K toe; idle away the golden hours al
lottad for the improvement of mind if they are
not obedient to their professors, in all that relates
to the good interest and success of the institutiona- -
then, they might be assured, they would have
canse to repent of their folly through long hours of
sartow in alter life; for they couM never retrieve
the pact. Mr. Buchanan said ha bad been a college
boy himself, and none of the best of boys, either.
being fond of fun, like thomselvee. There were
many little eccentricities in the life of a college
tudent that might be pardoned or overlooked; but

there was one habit which if formed at college or
in early youth, would cling to them through after
life and Might the fairest procpects. He referred to
ta-- use of intoxicating liquors, and declared it
would be better for that youth who contracted an
appetite for strong drink, that he were dead or had
never been born; for when he saw a young man en
tering upon such a career, a fondness of liqaor bes
coming with him a governing passion, be could see
nottiug be'nre him but a lite of sorrow and a dis
honored piiT I i his old age. Many lads, he was
aware, considered this practice a mark of smart
cess, but he regarded it as an offence that cannot
be pardoned, especially in a student at college; and
he concluded this earnest appeal by expressing the
hope and belief that none of the young men of

and Marshall were addicted to this danger
oos practice. The speaker then alluded to the
coarse and habits of study necessary to enaare sue
cess in a Etudcut'a life. Uanv young men prided
themselves in running over a great many books
and gaining a luperbcml knowledge of many branch
es of science. Thin was of no practical use. lie
would ure them to lm thoroughly all they on
dertook to learn to acquire knowledge distinctly

and then they would be able to use it to some
practical advantage in after life. They should p
ply themselves with diligence to their allotted stiu
die by day, reflect at night upon what they bad
thus acquired, and appropriate it as their best capi- -

tal with which to engage in the straggles of life, lie
lad met with many men of prominence who had
looked at the indexes of a great many books, and
had a general smattering of knowledge, but it was
all surface work, and of no practical use. lie hop-
ed his young friends here present would avoid fall
ing into tins error.

This is advice which the pupils of Frank-
lin and Marshal college, and of all other
colleges and schools would do well to lay
to heart. We hope they will endeavor to
proGt by it. It is a pity that one so capa
ble of giving good advice, and understand
ing so thoroughly what sort of training is

necessary to the attainment of knowledge,
should have no little boys of his own to
"lick into shape," and start out in the path
to usefulness and eminence !

But Mr. Buchanan did more than give
the boys counsel. Turning gracefully to
the subject of his election, which had been
referred to, he concluded his remarks as
follows :

lie had been elected to the high and re- -
sponsible olhce ot I resident, and he thanked
thein most fcincerelj for their congratulations;
out w tietber tne event wonld prove to be a
matter of congratulation time alone can de-

termine. Without saying which party was
right or which was wrong, the fears of the
"lather of his cotiDtry" had at last been rea-liav- d,

and we now behold a sectional party-o- ne
portion of our Union arrayed in political

hostility agninst the other. The oljeet of his
administration would le to destroy any section-
al party North or South and ha imonizt all
teotionsof the Union under a national and con-
servative government, as it vasfj'ly years ago.
Unless this be done the time may ooine when
these aection&l animosities which now nnliap-pil- y

exist may break up the fairest and most
perfect form of government the eun ever shone
opon. lint he trusted that the same Power
which had watched over and preserved us in
the past, will continue to smile npon us and
make us a prosperous, united and happy peo-
ple. In conclusion, he said, that if he could
in any degree be the honored inetrntoeot tf
allayiug this sectional excitement and restor-
ing the government to the principles and poli-
cy of the fathers, he would then feel that he
had not assumed the arduous dutiwtt of the of-
fice in vain.

It gives us pleasure to put these remarks
on record. They are evidence that not-

withstanding Mr. Buchanan may have
sympathized with the secessionists and nul-liGe- rs

of the South ia 1850 that, notwith-
standing the disunion sentiments of many
of his warmest supporters in the recent
canvass having been elected to preside
over the nation for four years, ho feels the
importance and responsibility of the great
trusts confided to him, and in his

has determined to exert his influ-

ence for the good of his country, and to
put down sectionalism. This is worthy of
any man's ambition. If, in the discharge
of his ofJQcIal duties, he shall exhibit a firm
adherence to this determination resisting
alike the importunities of friends and the
denunciations of euemics satisfying the
country that he is not the "facile" instru-
ment he is believed to be by thousands of his
countrymen, he will merit and receive the

' approbation and support of roea of all par-

ties who truly desire the perpetuation of
onr free institutions. But, if on the other
hand, he shall forget hi determination, and
follow iu the footsteps of Fraulliu Pierce, h
will deserve and receive the "contempt and
execratiou which will follow his immediate
predecessor into private life. We hope the
former, but apprehend the latter will be his

fate.

iiMtiiCAa Extsatagahci. A wedJiug in "one
of the first families" of New York was recently ed

by more than a thousand pror.a. The gift

to the bride IncluJeJ a eioijiuU set of diamond a

W India shawl, price fifteen bondred dollar; au
perb gold breakfast set; drew ot honiton lart falti

d at fifteen hundred doHar; a China dinner set,
each piece containing a separate vwaijtt, aod which

cad been ordered from Cation eiprea!y or ibla

or.a'on; and atnonjj the eroaller articles, an tie-- '

pant box itiuiing po-ke- t nand kerchieft, at oae
honored, fifty, and twrnty-fl- v dolUrs each. The
last and nitrai valued gift was f.oui the bri le's mo
Iber. It was an exquisite pertaio-ioaie-

, entbroidsr-- d

with harown httioi, and fi! wiih tweou5v
bright Mw,;lfa!, U Spesilfll OiOBej for liio
patted daughter. ...... ..

'

H 1 f i ' - i ri
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"We are gratified to learn from .an an--

i 'mncement in the last number of the A--
erican Democrat, published at Florence,

i la., that Ab. Watkiks, Esq., lias been

x nployed to edit that Journal. Mr. Wat-- .

: ins is one of the most industrious anden--

. rgetic young men in the State and 'a wri-:-

of great force and vigor. We regard

i m as one of the most promising men con- -

"ted with the Southern press.'" Oar 'Al--"

'

ihamv friends have done well in securing

is services, and we feel confident they will

illy appreciate and reward them. The

of Giles county have done" them- -

dves no credit in permitting one? who has

ably sustained their cause, to seek em-loym-

elsewhere. As Editor of the
."rwe American Citizen, hetmade a gallant
ght for Fillmore and Donelson, and if 6uc-- i
ess did not crown hi3 exertions ia Giles,

: ; was not his fault. After, the October

lections it was impossible for mortal man
: prevent defeat; and the strong vote

hich the American candidates received

, hould CTer be regarded as a gratifying
: eminiscence of the hard fought field.

We wish our friend Watkins a full meas- -'

re of success ia the new theatre of his la-or- s.

OrriciiL Vot or Florida. The vote for Gov--rn- or

was canvassed by the two houses of the Gen- -

ral Assembly in joint convention, on Thursday

si. The whole camber of votes found to have

een cast was 12,108, of which

Madison S. Terry received 6,114
JJavid 8. Walker received 6,894

Majority for Perry, 320

Cenfcreaa December 2.
In the Smatk, after the reading of the
nnnal Message of the President, a motion by
r. Fitzpatkick to print a number of extra

opies of that document for the use of members
rise to an extended dmcnasion. Mr. Hale,

. f New Hampshire, objected to the extra copies
,n tlm trronnd that the President had abused
lis prerogative, by assailing the majority of
he people or eleven Dtates or me union in uis

review of the political contest through which
the country had passed. Mr. Mason, of Vir-
ginia, and Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, replied
to the positions of Mr. Hale, both approving
the sentiments acd views of the President,
and contending that he had only discharged a
proper duty in rebuking the spirit or aggres
eir.n nf mm rrt of the Union on the other,
Mr. Seward, of Mew York, and Mr. Wilsos,
of Massac!) nsetts, explained their respective
positions in the late contest, the former being
Tint fi t nil rlisnosed to nuestion the President's
privilege to give Ms views previously to his
retirement trom omce, ami tne latter aenying... . ......i r a l i i

the imputations oi trie jaessage upon tne Dooy
nrd,a ijnrtlinm nponlfl. The debate w&9 con
tinual bv Mr. Thcmbcli.. of Illinois, in review
r.t tt.A nrmitinna of the President, nntil near 4
o'clock, when the Senate adjourned without
taking a vote on tne question or printing.

Tl.fl f lrrn at RepRRsitNTATivFa was further
encaged, during the whole sitting, ut on the
question ot admitting .air. hitfield as oeie-gat- e

from the Territory of Kansas. The Mes-

sage of the President was received, hut not
rnri Mr. Grow insisted noon the recular or
der of basiness. Some discussion ensued on a
iirnnoflition of Mr. Cobb. of Georgia, to Dost- -
f - t f a

pone the question until Monday, but this was
not agreed to, and a succession or votes toi-lnw-

nn motions for ft call of the House and
for adjournment, when the latter prevailed

.
at

1T-l- 0 l ? 1

liait-pa- two o cioce, me speaker naving ueeo
previously antborized to appoint the standing
committees oi tne noano. national uueiiv- -

gencer.

Abstract of the Poituaiter General's
Iteport.

On the 13th of Jnne, 1856, there were 25,
665 post offices, being an increase of 4,661 in
four years.

On the 13th of June there were in operation
nearly 8,000 mail routes, the total length of
whioli was estimated at 233,641: mile?, costing

6,035,474. These mail routes were divided
as follows: 22,323 miles of railroad; 14,951 of
steamboat; 50,453 coach, and nearly 154,000
inferior grades. The increase during the last
fiscal year was nearly 20,000 miles of rail-

road; 832 of steamboat, 1,250 coBch, and 82,-00- 0

inferior grades. In Nebraska and Kansas
10,288 miles were added to the length of the
routes. Between the 1st of July, 1852, and
1st of July, 1866, the railroad service waa in-

creased 10,177 miles, exhibiting the fact that
within that time this description of service
was more than double. On the 1st of Decem-

ber, 1856, the length of the railroad routes had
increased to 21,310 miles. The total cost for
this eervico at that date amounted to $2,403,-747- .

The whole cost of the inland service on
the 1st of July was $5,526,028.

Tbe Postmaster General alludes to the Pan-

ama Railroad Company seizing on the occasion
of the withdrawal of the Steamers via Nica-
ragua to force the Department to pay what
he consider! an exorbitant price across the
Isthmu, recommends regular contraota with
them not exceeding $50,000 per annum, and
a contract not exceeding $200,000 per annum
via the Nicaragua or iehuautcpeo route, so as
to give a weekly mail.

The California expenditures for the year
j 1856 were $10,500,287, and the gross revenue,

including annual appropriations for free mat-
ter, $7,620,821. The deficiency is $3,787,000.

He recommends the abolition of the frank-lin- g

privilege, and compulsory prepayment on
all trancieut printing matter; also the repeal
of the act of 1845, which gives the Postmas-
ter General discretionary power to make new
contracts for ocean steamship service. He al-

ludes to the faot embracing the branch from
New Orleans to Havana that there are now
four ocean steamship lines running out of N.
York, at an expense to government ot $1,498,-00- 0

per annum, and says that there is no rea-
son why one part of the country ahould be '

preferred to the exclusion of the others.
Among other points it is stated that nego-

tiations are in progress with a view to the
reduction of the British transit charge on
United States alosed mails, and the rate of

between the United States and Greatiotage to twelve cenU a single letter.

Abstract ( tus Iteport of tb Secretary
of War.

The authorized strength of the army is now
17,834 men. The actual strength at the date
of tbe returns, July 1st, 1856, was 15,562.
The number of enlistments made during the
twelve months ending September 30, 1856,
was 4,440. The number of offers refused on
account of minority and cnfitnee for service
was 8,594. The number of canalties during
rame time was 6,6J6, of which 3,223 were ly
desertion.

All our Indian troubles In the West have
ceaed except with the Cheyenne.

The deposition of the troops is given la de-

tail.
It is recommended to extinguish the posses-or- y

rights of the Hudson Bay Company, 'as
they owe n allegiauce to our government,
and would be dipoed to exercise a powerful
infiuenoe among the Indian against our pev
pie if occasion required.

A vigorous camj aiu has been projected
against the Florida Indians, General liaruey
commanding the military posts. ;

Mach spare is devoted to the consideration
of the present system of military posts on the
Western frontiers, and a couplet revolution
of the whols system is urged. Th expecsce
at present are enormoas, without any eorre-poadio- g

benefit to the ooautry or frontier.
The great number of resignations iu the ar-

my show the necessity for an increase of pay.
It evidences a policy injurious to profeiioual
pride, while the hurd service and fryatier sta-

tions of tha officers require of them sacrifices
which no other ollioers of the government are
called upon to make. The expense of living
lias been greatly augmented, and the pay is
about the same as it was fifty yeera ago. It
is bad economy, the report contiuoes, to drive
the aetlv and Intelligent from ths rric
which they adorn. - : a

EST The VTaeblegtoa corrwpoadnt of tie New

York Herald ulejrapka, ea the aalberity of Geo.

Cs LiuiStrlf, tUt thert was not oue worj oi truth
It the report t'it Gen. Caa lid bca Uaicred 4
elaft ia If r. Bothanao's Cabfott

Bake or EastTemkcssieBrahcqis Closed.
Tbe run upon the Bank ot East Tennessee, has
been kept np unremittingly since the outbreak of
tbe panic, until now w regret to say, Its bills cling
to the bolder "closer than a brother." Until Sat-

urday evening most of oar merchants continued to
take Jhe money at their counters, but on.Uonday,
there seemed to be a general letting down of "cotu
fidenc," aaiil, at noon, there was not a bneiness
bouse, in the place, we believe, that did not reject
it. The brokers would not buy it at any price
Oa Tuesday, the Branches at Jouesboro' and Chat
tanooga were cloved, and the specie remaining in
their vaults transferred to the office fn Enoxville:
Tbe bills ea these branches will not be redeemed
at the counter hi Kooxville, not, though the Bank
contemplates taking up the paper due at tbe
Branches, o soon as it can. Whether it will ever
be able to do this, we have no means of knowing
further than the verbal statement of the Bank ofO

ciala. The Enoxville office is redeeming its issues.
It is to be regretted that the Board of Directors,
if satisfied that the Bank is secure, did not, imme-
diately upon tbe origin of the panic, overhaul their
assets and submit an authentic statement of the
condition of the Bank to the public. Such a pro-

cedure would have stopped all further distrust of
the Bauk's soundness. But this has not been
done, and the consequence is, tbe bill-hold- ig- -

norant of the Bank's condition and fearful of a low,
have poured in its paper upon it, until it has been
forced to a suspension at both the Branches. We
understand (and we woul J not S3y so without good
authority) that the circulation of tbe Bank, at the
time the panic brok out, was about f 600,000, of
this, Li!l to the amount of about 1225.000, have
been taken np, leaving over $350,000 yet unre-

deemed. What basis the Bank has, upon which
to meet this circulation, we do not know. We will

say, however, that the Officers of the Bank state
that a sufficient amount of its assets will be due,
within the time allowed by the Charter, to ena
ble thera to meet all out standing bills. Assuming
that the Bank hus done a stiictly legitimate busi
ness, we see no reason why the money may not
all finally become good. Of the etandirg of the
Bank ia Kooxville at present, we will state that,
as currency, its money is worthless. Our mer
chants are "hands off" and the Brokers refuse it
at any price. The highest sale we heard of on
Monday, was at 75 cents, while on Tuesday (we
write Tuesday night) it was selling on the streets
at fifty cents, and as we learn, do one was pur
chafing, except those who had a "way" of using it
to advantage.

We pive the foregoing as an impartial statement
of the facts as they exist. We certainly have no
disposition te do the Bank injustice, while at tbe
same time we will give no version in its behalf cal-

culated to deceive our readers. Our individual
opinion,unsopported, would be comparatively worth-

less, and we, therefore, give no advice make no
predictions. If the Bank has done only a legiti
mate business, its meuey must eventually be good;
if not, we can only trust that the money "sharp-
ers" rather than the people, will have to bear the
brunt of the disaster. Knox. Register.

naavr Roebery $40,000 in Silis Sto-

len. The New York Tribune gives the fol-

lowing: '
On Saturday evening, a gang of five burglars

managed to secrete themselves in the store of

Messrs. J. W. Schulter & Hurd, No. 34 Broad
street, before llie premises were closed for the
oight, and after the store had been locked up

commenced their "depredations. They took
from the shelves about $40,000 worth of dress
silks and stowed them into twelve bags which
they had brought with them for the purpose.
They thenscended to the roof and entered,
throcgh the scuttles, six other stores in the
same block, all of which they searched for

mouey, hut found none. Their next care was
to make a safe retreat with their plunder, and
this they hoped to accomplish by leuving the
New street side of the building. They took
off their boots, in order that as little noise as

possible should be made, and commenced drag
ging their bags of plunder down stairs to the
grouLd floor. This process made considerable
noise, and disturbed two servAtit girls employ-
ed in the sloon of Thomas Abbott, next door
to the building where the thieves were at
work. The girls, on being awakened from
sleep by the noise, fnpposed burglars were at
work iu the adjoiuing building, and gave the
alarm to Officers Unms, Murpby and Croft of
the First Ward Police. These ofiicers imme-

diately burst open the door leading from the
restaurant to the hall adjoining, and there dis-

covered six sacks of silks. Information was
then sent to the Station House, and Lient.
Dalton and tlie reserve force were soon on the
spot, and the whole block was surrounded. In
New street a piece of silk twisted into a rope
was found suspended from one of the upper
windows, reaching almost to the side walk.
On this account it was thought that the bur-

glars were in that building, and the door of it
was forced in. wheu all the thieves were found
secreted up utairs in closets, covered np with

, paper, tc. They were soon secured and taken
to the Station House. They gave their names
as Joseph Perry, Richard Greenwood, John
Van Patton and Richard Harris.

High Trice for Negroes.
The subjoined extract from a private letter to

the Editor, shows that nogroes are in demand in

Oglethorpe county. These are the higest prices
w recollect to have ever heard of. Augiinta Chro
nicle.

. LrxiNOTOH, Ga , Dec. 2, 1836.
About $100, 00 worth of property was sold here

to.day Und and negroes 6orua of tbe sales were
ahead of aoything we have ever heard. A negro
girl 15 years old, sol i for $1230; another girl 14
ycais old, sold tor $1280; another girl 14 years old,
for f 1305; another girl 18 years old, (in family wav)
for tl5'Ki;a boy 13 years oldfor 1290; a fellow 22
years old, for 1500. These negroes belonged to
the estate of John Wynn, deceased, and were sold
on a credit of 12 months. There were 57 of
Wynn's negroes sold tody, and brought $11,026. J

Of these a great number (more tban ordinary) were
women and children, and afewkliseasedaodold sold
low. It is also proper to state, that, but few ol
these ti roes were bought by the Legatees, and
not one of thoof which we have mentioned spe
cific priees. They were common negroes field
hands.

But the most extraordinary sales were of three
negroes, belonging to the estate of Mrs. Mary Wat.
sou. Lah, a negro girl 16 years old, sold for
$1525; Harriet, about 20 years old and child in her
arms, sold for $1840 terms 12 months. Them
prices appear incrodible, but all who are disposed
to doubt can be satisfied by referring to the Record
of the Court of Ordinary of Oglethorpe county.

Yours truly.

Errors about tui Uonct Bsc. The following
remarks from the Albany Cultivator, may corrtet
ome erroneous notions about the modus operandi of

the industrious bee :

Many suppose that the bee colls.honey from the
nectar of flower, aud simply carries it to iu cell in
the Live. This is not correct. Tbe nectar be col
lecta from the flowers ia simply a portion of its food
or drink; the honey it deposits in its cell ia a secre-
tion from its melitic, or honey secreting glands;
analogous to the milk teeming glands of the cow
and other animals. If they were the mere culler
tors aad transporters of honey from the flowers to
the honeycob, then we should have the comb
frequently filled with molasses, wheosver the bees
have fed at a molasses hogshead. The honey bag
a the bes performs the same functions as the cow's
bag or udder merely rwceivea tbe honey from the
secre'iag glands, and retains it till a proper oppor'
tunity presents for its being deposited in its appro
priata storehouses the houeycomb.

Auotbrr error is that the bee collects pollen from
the flowers accidentally whtU it is iu search ot hon-
ey. Qiite the contrary is the fart. Che bee when
in anarch of nectar, or honey as it is improperly cah
led, dues not collect poll-n- . It goes in search of
pollen especially, and also for nectar. When the ,'

pollen ot the a jer is ripe and tt (or the ue of the
bee there It no nertar in the fljwer. It s general-
ly supposed also that the bee constructs tne wax
from aliith it construct it comb Iroin such vege
UbU subauoces. This w also an error. Tbe wax
is a secretion from Itshodv, as thi honey i; and it
makt-- s Hi appearance la small sodi-so- r fhkes undr
lh rina of belly, and u Ukeu thence by
other bees, rendarrd plastic by mixture of the a!if
va of the bee's mouth, and t ti J ia the cells with the
tongu, very muck in the way a plasterer ues Lis

h , ; ; . r
Ilwvr Weinsn'a High I Vuaeu sand Ren

-- ''V,. j. .!.' .

Ths New Tork Port pictures ia few words tbe
looks of lbs tMug ci:ing itsolf "The Woman's

Rights CouveBtioa:" - .
'

Tbe aiittdnc was respectable la numbers, es-

pecially coiaiiering that las frradmiaaioa was
Many of the protLlucni ultra reformers, aials

aud fm', look part in iu deliberations, and lbs
aspect of tbs au i.ence indicated aa inucas, almost
"oervona," eituubtiity ski the few qseUoas to
which Utvir aUa-niio- is confined. In appearance
as well as character, tbsy formed, eotieeaUie gala
ering A 1 a gaucral tting, the nea wore losg
brd and aatMtacUea, and had peiatei faaiarea,
with a rather wild expression, to keeping wits. ta
harranslng bulnert of their Uvea. Ths omen, too,
ia addition la a ceruia pr'iaios ef attire exhibit
ed a oiatcttuas ttulerity of vims, which rtmiadad
one of Sitftoa'i auguat assemblage,

. -- .. "Deep oa whose front engraved,
I!ibrUa sal, and pallia ears,"

and a).u:h dil:;guUb4 them orsa nore tbaa say
feraharitj of ccjtuifit. ' -

Dsn, Thnt. F. Marshall on Henry Clay.
' ' ' from tha Frankfort Commonwealth.

At tbe earnest solicitation of many personal
friends, the lion. Thomas F. Marshall has at list
consented to tbe publication of his beautiful eulo-
gy ea Mr. Clay in bis great speech at Covington,
delivered during the recent canvass. - We are grat-
ified beyond measure that he has done so for even
hie wide spread reputation for omtory and classic
diction will receive a new lustre from this sample ot
bis peerless genius and unsurpassed powers of the
toric. It is bold, yet chaste sublime and lofty,
yet soft and touching. Tbe sculptor has done

to his glorious subject.'" But it is not our nl
tention to pass any criticism upon the work which
tbe artist presents to our intellectual view'. It is
enough that Mr. Marshall was the speaker, aud
Kentucky's idol the subject:

"Every one knos that the various objects of
the Texas boundary, the admission of Cjhfon.in,
the territorial organization of Utah and New Mx
ieo, the recovery of fugitive slaves wro bad ecp
from their owners into the territory of States whose
constitutions did not allow slavery, and the aboli-

tion of the slave trade in the District of Columbia,
were sought by Mr Clay to be united in a single
bill, and passed as one measure. In this form the
"omnibus" bill, as it was termed, failed. But in
the shape of several acts on each separate subject,
the principles conteuded for by Mr. Clay, were

and became a part of the leg:s!ation of that
year. Why the bill reported by himself was
defeated and dismembered, yet ia the shape ot
separate acts, adopted in almost exact accordance
with his wishes, it is not for roe to inquire. If it
were designed, on the part of some Senators, to
deprive the dying leader of the honors of his list
battle, it was a vain hope. In the public mind,
and in common 00 parlance, they are still asso-

ciated. In history they will be known as Mr.
Clay's Compromise. They are grouped and termed
the Compromise of 1 850 iu the Democratic plat-

form; even the Kansas and Nebraska acts adopt
the common nomenclature, and, instead of reciting
the several acts dy their titles, call them tbe Com-

promise.
The friends of Hr. Cliy meditate th construc-

tion of a monument to mark the spot where repose
the remains of that frail tenement which once held
in his fiery soul. It will be honorable to them,
and will form a graceful ornament to the green
woods which surround the city of which he had
himself been so long the living ornament, but it
will be useless to bim or to his fame. He trusted
neither himself nor his fame to mechanical bunds
or perishable miteriaU. "Elegit tnuimmentum
pereiinius are." They may lay their pedestals of
granite they may rear their polished columns till
they pierce and flout the ski-- they may cover
their marble pillars all'over with the blazonry of his
deed, and trophies of his triumphant and
surmount them with images of bis form wrought
by the cunningest hands it matters not he is
not there. The prisoned eagle has bur.--t the bars
and soared away from strife, and conflict, and

He is not dead he lives. I mean not the life
eternal in yon other world of which religion teach 1

es, but here on earth he lives the life which men
call fame, that life the hope of which forms the
solace of high ambition, which cheers and sustains
tbe brave and wise and good, the ctiampion of
truth and human kind, through all their labors
that life is his beyond all chance or change, grow-

ing, expanive, quenchless as time and human
memory. He needs no statue be deeired none.
It was the image of his soul he wi-h- to perpet-
uate, and he ha stamped it himself iu lines of flame
npon the souls of his countrymen.

Not all the marbles of Carrara, fashioned by
the chisel of Angelo into the mimicry of breathing
life, could convey to the senses a likeness so per
feet of himself as that which he has left upon the
minds of men. He carved his own etiituo, he
built his own monument. In youth he laid the
base broad aa his whole country, that it miht
well sustain the mighty structure he had designed.
He labored heroically through lift) on the colossal
shaft.

In 1850, the last year of the first half of the
19th century, he prepared the healing measures
which bear his name, as the capittl, well propor-
tioned and in perfect keeping with the now finish-

ed column, crowned his work, saw thit it was good
and durable, Fpranz to its lofty and commanding
rummit, and gazing from that lone height upon a
horizon which embraced all coming time, wiiii eter
nity for his back-groun- d, and the eves of the
whole world ri vetted upon his solidary figure, con-

sented there and thus to die.

Teliuantt'pec.
We have already mentioned the arrival in

this city of the contractors for stocking ami
running the 6tage route across the Isthmus of
Tehuantepeo. I hey start this morning for
Minatitlan, accompanying a large detachment
of laborers, Bent by the company to complete
the road. There is no doubt that it ivill be
ready to receive the stock, which is in prepa-
ration, and will he out there during the month
of January. We look forward, therefore, with
certainty to the opening of the road for travel
by the 1st of February.

This grand enterprise will thus be put into a
position, which ensures its future success.
The first and only critical stage of iin pro-
gress will have been passed through triumph-
antly.

All the conditions of the grant will have
been pnnctaully fulfilled, and the most fastidi-
ous requisition of the Mexican Government
complied with to the letter. This remove?
every shadow of apprehension from that
Bource, if nny could exNt, after tho many mani-
festations of the cordial good will of the Mexi-
can people and authorities, towards the enter-
prise.

The road enjoys the benefit of a treaty stip-
ulation for its protection, contained in the
Gadsden treaty, and is thus placed under the
guarantee of two Governments.

With title perfect, protection sfenred, and
the preliminary toad completed and stocked,
there is an absolute faith that it will so demon-
strate its own superiority over all other means
of communication as to give it preference eve-
rywhere, with business men, travelers, capi-
talists and governments.

Its advantages are great and manifest.
It brings San Francisco and our Pacific pos-

sessions two thousand miles nearer to the Uni-

ted States, at New Orleans, than it is by the
Panama route to New York a saving of nearly
ten day's travel.

Its eastern terminus is within the Gnlf nf
Mexico, near to, and of easy access from the
Gulf port, the navy and tho defences of the
United States, and therefore emphatically tho
American route above all others, which are ac-

cessible only by an intricate and perilous navi-
gation through the Caribbean Sea.

Of the effect of this quick arid consequently
cheap communication upon the profpedty of
the Southwest particularly, it is impossible to
speak without using terms which seem exa
gerated. To ns here it is of immense value; to
the whole system of our railroads and the cen-

tral aod northern roads connecting with them,
it will be the continuing link which extends
them to the Pacific Ocean. It will concentrate
the commerce ot the West and South west in
their natural channels, from which Northern
capital has been wresting them into the direc-
tion of the Eastern ports, and it will build up
here a commercial city worthy of the prodigious
amount of trade that must centre here, to he
distributed through the vast regions of the Woet
and to distant continents.

To all the commercial and political interests,
the progress and the defences of the whole
country, it will prove a great blessing; and to
this region in particular, a source of great aud
immediate increase. V. O. Picayune.

Night Sirt or Lovi. Midnight veiled ths hex
vens with infinite blackness, as Hans Vou K'su
baum stepped from tbe orgied halU of the Kmkel
Lager Haas Zuui Saus and Brua. Tbe foam of the
baer still dashed bis wild beard, and the murmur of
the eastern bree4 mingled in bis soul w.tii tl.s
memories for "auoder pretzel J" ant "pring in lie
lager 1" and the trilling 0 harps au J pianos for it
had ben concert-tdgb- t.

Kal ha cried from the bottom of Lis
heart and voice ."Kat-a-- ri 11a 1 torn beraut!"

Tbe breeia sightJ la ths leaves the waves rip
pled a'l was still

Once mora in agony aroie the "Eat !

korn beraua I

Deep from the recesses of the second story w:a
dow murmured an answer

"Nix koin haiaui 1"
" Vot, you vout kotn out?" reared Hans ia all

the grief of rrj ctd love, den yoa goes mil ter
Wefel aud be dondo red 1 Gotrhiaiaidlanitichwsr-not- h

I"

Fwnrtia Clrcult-I'qnt- ty Packet.
Cro B.Taomsia . i. S.l.r Uplal JO

iut Urn, afraiinf derr ol Cbul' r.
Tli-i- . MeDjoaM . K. C. ri.ll rt dpiaion bj JaJje

Utmi, t Arm of darrr of Chaacrllar.
Mry Lao . Wia. Bwi We. Ouioa bf Jif Harrii,

m oioj; acrof Cfci-4r- .

W. H. feUrfrr va. U. Mriua et ate Oaioa hf Jjte
Hraiaaer.arttrmiog dfrat ut Chuccl.or.

Joa W.:i'u Tt. llJ-il- M ils Olft.os by JaJfdocrr( ChauerUar.
- -

' DItDf
Oa tli tvmlBff f fr TiA ta U, uf S- -lt tenr, SCilS

yjU.a&, tarsal djkafhisrol Irbraa-- i Jai;a Marg .
Oa Ox '.a toab. Mils XCXU 1. MX) SC. c!det

(Uagatcr ULL a4 Jaaa tt. ilxvra, la U4 XJl jear at

' AD.TIIMvniJlT1 ROTlt l .
HaYi.W oa tficd aa A la ixifilni a iohj Tbooiaa,

al' husub in Ufcird ta Ida 2eeiB! U1 torn
Irar4aa4 uil iaaJUla al. LixJ l'ifr brj-.j-r

Gi t et OaM wkmI hi f art7 auaa4 to pr- -i

Ua alU a U t- i- rT!skJ . Uef 4 tx for.tt fcrra4 - 6EULU TttOttAa, A.uu it
. .sv9 . k , 4 TaVaa, atift

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
Of TIME. Until farther notice the doersALTERATION t)4 o'clock, and the curtain will rise at 7.

Last eight bat (our of Mr. Neaflu, when will be yresented,
for the first and CDly time, the treat play of Macbeth, with
all theoi?inal music. Tudiy eTeniDg, bee 9, will be
presentrddhakupear'npKy ot .H ACllt. i'H. Macbeth,
Mr. NeattV. PAS Dt ZtPHYK, Miss Partincton. To eon-d- a

le with O.e laughable firce of the iii.UI t.DKlt-- U

TOO I'.vi AS. In preparation, CiTi!iztion.

Amusembk-t- s

AT

.... ODD FELL.OW' IIAL.L,
Wednesday Night.

BiULLiA.vr AND OtLIUiirED ACDItCtld
sioan. r caur

.
A S T 0 N I S II I X Vi W ORDERS

IX

OK

ELECTRO-BI- O LOOT,

FIFTH LECTCKK,
Will he (riren at the abovp Hail on

"Wednesday Evening", Decenbsr lDth.
CAKDS OF ADMISSION 25 cts.

Eaci Lecture will be followed by a series ol the mojt

WOSDERFOL EX?IJHESTS,
ever witnessed in any a,--e of the wor:d, and which bare

Drawn Crowdad Hausss,
In all portions of the country.

ST?-?- Dwrs open at T, lecture to at 7X 0 'click
tJff tor further particulars sea hind bills. dec5

FOIt ST. LOl'IV.
TIIE lieht draoght and fast ronnine; A. .1 I I T I.' Vi- - L Tl fA. simmer c.ii.Lir. nr.-i- , 4.
Corbitt Master, will lare lor the abovei
and all intermediate portj on Til 13 DA V, the 8th at 3

P. M. Foi lreightor passage applr on board or to
dc9 A. KAMI I.TOV, Agen t.

FOIt SUW OICLr.ANS.
THE fnhsiantial lieht draueht ard

rommodious steamer U i: M OL T, W
rirho.NO Master, will leave Kashvil

on W KONK8UAV. the loth, at 4 o'clock P. M.
dec A. HAMILTON, Agent.

CIRCUIT C0TTST, DAVTDS0IC C0U5TY.
JAXCART TERM, 1SJ7.

P.n. 1st. It is ordered by the Conrt that hereafter the
Clerk shall divide the Trial Docket into four parts, to be tried
respectively among the first, second, thikd, and foi-rt-

weeka of the Term. So that no cause shall be placed at the
hkel of the Docket, but all shall be tkikd or costisued as
they are reached.

Kt'LK 2d. Judgments In unlitigaUd cases, and judgments
by default may be taken a3 heretofore.

Ki-l- 3d. It shall he the duty of the Clerk within forty
days aftur the adjournment of Court to divide the Derket as
slated, aud publish in one or two newspapers of general cir-
culation, the causes set for trial among the first, second,
third, and fourth weeks, so that the parties in such causes
may have notice when their attendance will be required.

Kt'Li 4th. It hall furthermore be the duty of the Clerk
in issuing subpoenas for the witnesses, to summon them to
attend on the first, second, third, or fourth Monday of the
Term, according to the place the cause stands on the
Docket.

Under the above Rules the following causea will stand for
trial during the first week of the Term:

1st. Week. Railroad vs. Donelson; ir7
Pear vs. Cameron; Livingston vs. Gas Co; 1

f helhy vs. Msrtiu; Oilman vs Wright; 1.'9
Walkers vs. Bate; Haile vs. Bridge Co; Jtio
Mayor and Aid. ol Nash-

ville
Young vs. Suuimerhill; 11

ex parte; Guff vs. Stevenson. Pres. lt!2
Young vs. Corbitt; Iirighain vs. Stratton et
Uowdey, use Ac vs. Mar-

shall; fi Same vs. Craighead et al; lii
Same vs. Same; T hame vs. Hayes et als; D'.5
Baldwin vs. Klliot'; 8 s vs. Porter; ltiO
Vi.rk A Co, vs. McKennie uonioerg vs. insurance
McCampbell vs. Sell; Co.
Same vs. Hell et als; HollinsTs. Ryman; 1(N
Jasper et als vs. Barns; Maliory vs. Turnpike Co; 10l
Lawhoru vs Davis; Me Huberts et als. vs.
Join s vs. Mitchell; Jackson; 170
iiateof Tenn. vs. Snell Brighani vs. Stratfon; 171

et als; Same vs Craighead; 17--

McCampbell vs. Clemons Benson vs. Goss, ex'r: 173
Jackson, use Ac. vs. Gil-b.-- rt luskeep et als. vs. fcte-1- "

A Son; Ten son et als; 171
Turnpike vs. Ppence; H Goodwin vs. Manler; 175
Cross vs. (ireen; 1 Hull vs. Payne; 17.1
Evans A Smith vs. Shiv-

ers;
i Pvron vs. Jackson: 177

2" McWhir.er vs. Douglass; ITS
Cliilrutt vs. Mclntyre; 21 Lyile, etal. vs. Bush el
Martin vs. Armstrong; als; 1:9
Turnpike vs. Spence; 5!H Bradimry yi. Bridge Co; lvl
Kay vs. iMoan; 5ft Murrill vs. Mayor et als; 1st
A vers et als vs. Gilbert; S.'i Morgan and Co. vs. Vick-V- o

Hyde vs. Maddux; house; 14
Davis vs. Moely; 27 Hobhs A Co. ts Stull; 1st
Turnpike vs. Spcnce; 2 A. T. Stewart vs. Bow- -
Hughes vs. Gilbert; TJ ling;
Alien vs. Goodrich; H Bell vs. Welsh; ls5
Fraxier vs. S. H. Toledo; HI Livingston vs. Mayor et
Goldberg vs. Ilinton; als: 1?B
Harris vs. Smiley, Adtn'r. M Ballcntine vs. Brown; 7

McKeevs Noel; Mayor and Aid. ex parte 1s
vs. Satiie; . Jiimpr sfl

Williams vs. Pitts; 8rt HuirhesTs. Buck; l'.iij
Johnson vs. KatcliflV; 87 Little vj. Foster; l:n
Saiue vs. Orton et als; 8S l.vtle vs. Bush; V.i
Harrison i t als vs. Bo- - Martin vs. Wells; Vi

ling ct als; 3!) Mosler vs. Stanley; l'.'t
Railroad vs. T.ove; 4ii FJIiston vs. Hiiotl; i;5
Same vs Walker; 41 Knsliy v. Vance; lVrt
Same vs. Gee; 4'.' Hill vs. King; in:
fame vs May nor; 43 Hollins Co vs. Crawford; W
Same vs. Wedge; 44 Jones vs. Sonirirret als; 199
Shegogvs. Roberts, Ad-

ministrator;
James ts. Smith; ' t0

4S .elly et als Tt. Overton
Sloan, vs. Haile; 4ti et als, 2rt1
Morse vs. Hess; 47 Lusk ts. Vance;
Wilson ts. McGhe: 4S McGavoek ts. Msrr; .t
Duncan A Co ,vs. Plum, ts. Warne; 2..4

meret als; 49 McGavock vs. Smiley ei
Same vs, Same; 50 als; Soft
Same vs. Same; Ct Same vs. Same et als; Xi

Jordan vs. Hjde; 6'2 Marfleld Ts. OTerton et
Towusend vs. Harris; M als; 2,7
Crosier vs. Long, et als :a Moore ts. Lueas; i;o
Jones vs. Latide et als; M Same ts. Same; 2' 0
Roberts vs. Jvnkius ct Same vs. Abernathy; iials; Same vs. Same; 211
Anderson vs. Hamlet'; 57 Pasmorr, et als TS.
Woods vs. McClure et P.CTfs; 2!i

als; 6 Railing works ti. Warne "1H
McNally vs. Rf Rarl; f'9 Stale ts. Wilkinson; 21 1

J ml. IVrrk. Same ts. Same; 21.,
Turnpike vs. Spencc; Stiatton vs. Ptck; 214
State ts. Dod.l; fit Same vs. Davis; 211
Dodson ts. Dabbs i Ihompson vs. Gould et
Smiley ts. Jones, Adiu'r; H als; 21- -
Childress Ts. Jarksou; 61 Same ts. Same; s:?
French ts. Duucau, et Satin ts. rlanie;

als; Suie ts. Luris rt als; 221
Mathewson vs. Philips; fit) Thomas vs. Denis et alt;
Scales vs. Kail Road; 61 Woods vs. t'niou Bank oj;l
Austin ts. Hayes; 6S Whiiley ts. Whileman; 2.4
Jackson ts. Hell; Ci 4 tli. 11 1'tk,
Anthony vs. Jackson; 7i Campliellvt. Crenshaw
Bolton, et alTS. Kimhro; 71 rt al; 20.
C tusifis ts. Mounts; 7'2 Morrison ts. Graham;
Douglass vs. Turnpike; 73 I ftiie ts. Hame;
Gooowin vs. Paul; 74 1'inksrton ts. Crenshaw
Greer vs. Jordan; 7, et al; 2j
Bradley ts. Edmonson; 76 Smith ti. Fame; 2?9
Dew Lessee vs. liiggin'a Same ts. Same;

heirs; 77 Same ti. Same;
Knsiey vs. Yance; 1i Same Tt. bame; Ui
Murray, adiu'r. vs. liar Jon-- s Ts. Nance; 1

ris: "9 Jackson TS. Bell; 2 tt
Maddin Tt. Railroad; Ml Peck et als ts. Morton; 2:ifl
Mayor A Aid. ts. Jeffries; M Paris ts. Jackson; 2;n
Paris rs. Jackson; M Warmoth ts. Casey, 2J7
Kuunells vs. fclli.-t.a- n; M atari brough Tt. Crocker
Young ts Uartis; M et al; 2S.
Polk ts. lillmtt; bo Turnpike ti. Spence; 2i
Vowleret als. va. John-

son,
State ti. Crocker; 2lo

et aU M Hawkim Tt. Same; 211
Holliiia vs. Ryman tt al; S7 Leonard ti. Hess; Vti
Stacker, Tr., vs. Napier; fe Young vs. Ci. rnuus; 2H
haua of Tenn. vs. Hot-wort-h; MaM.-o- ti. Strttton; 24

M Childress Tt. Wilkinson; xA
Wilson et al. ts. Scales; Vi Maloney ti. Cous.ens; 'iHI
Hicks ts. hhe'.by; 1 Williams ti W ilson et al; U
Bin of Nashville Tt. Harris ts. Futsell et al; 2 is

French; 2 Fey ti. MosbT et al;
Bilbo vs. Maxey et ait; Sioan ti. Knight; 1:0
Corder Tt. OTerton; VI Gravin ts. Sl.rlly; 2.M
Duncan A Co. vs. Hoop-

er
Davidson ts. Herman;

A Co.; Leake ti. Weller;
FVgman vs. Brown et al; !H Daviilson ts. Bigley;
Faulkner vs. Railroad V7 Scott A Co. ti. Pointer;
Garner vs. Minion; s Drake ti. James; J?
Grant vs. Carupleli; W Boyd ti. Railroads; 2" 7

tiarrett, Tr. vs. Cotton; llAi 00k Tt. Flviiu; VM
Uollius A Co. Ti. Koto, Bang A Co. ti Stewart; 2M

rt al; 101 Itrown ti. Craig; 2oi
Fleuly ts. Faulkner; )r! Pyne ts. Hhuman; kit
Herthur Tt. Clark; lutl Bank Tenn. ts. snell et
HeiidersoD etal vs. Dun- - al; 2!3

lap; 104 Anderson ts. Stewart; Vid
Howard ts Perkins etal; 105 Ingram ts. Morris; 2o4
Craokt'iankt A Co., Tt. Porter Tt Reynold; x&

Campbell; 108 Pratt A Co. "ts. t'nion
AaihiOMi Tt. Corpora. f Bank; iCt

tlol, 1"7 I Same vi. Planters Bank: '.7

Whitworth Tt. Mrlntuff; l"t Simpson T. 2'.s
Howell ti. Young, Sianh ts. Dueker; 2itf
Crocker vs. Harper, 11U Teag-t- e Ts. Atbtrly; 27m
Uord in A Co., vt. Joteph Trimhl ti. Corporation; '.'71

et als; lit Trimbleet al. vt. Downs, 271
Bank of Tenn. va. Ed- - I Turnpike vi. Spem-e-; 2T3

monton, et !t; IU I Wosvlward ti. Mtveni
Bayiettvi Jacktonetal;111 and Wife; ITt
Coiil-i- i VP. ka.t; 114 Wiliiami vt. Fasttoae; t7
Chiidrrst va. Crutcher, f Waters ts. McLaugh- -

et als; 113 Pn; i'.i
Clark vt. Simpson; Willis va. Sloan; 277
Kmbry et ait vt. Brown; 117 Yo'inf vt. Hamilton et
tsaaie vs. fame; lift al; 27S
Fuller v. Cram, et air, 119 Hughe vs. Fwlng; ' 279
Sam va. Same; l --'O Gardner vt. Railroad;
Same vs Craw lord rt alt; 11 Horn, viGray; 1

Foster A Co , VI. Suiu- - Hcury ti. Pearl et a!; 4- -i

meri. II; 121 Walerfieli vs. Hooper
GreeofU-- j t. Lawrence ct a:s; S

el alt; 1 I Frey vt. Knight; 2M
IUrraloa ti. Bridge Co; iH j Bel tick, u.e, Ac, VI.
Ki'nuu vt. Deoiuoi Crocker, 83

brane, et al; 123 flee vt. H dt, a.lui'r; 2-- 4

fame vt. Pvkul et al; I- -' Kubly va. Dnnall; 7

Mcbiay vt. Dxmuke; lit Viorriton vs. CiMiper; 2sl
Uauu;a-turtii- g Cora. va. HaOiptun vt. W tiiurtt; t-'- J

Miuutat-turiu- Cora 11 liorlou et tUa. vs.
M S.iry vt. Maiming; i) Ku.J; SW
Nel vt. MeTediiJi; It1) ; 'iJi
Powert vi Franklin; 1:11 , Woudt vt. tame; Ml
tUa-r- Tt. M ;rrion; 1 J . Mct.Wk.-- va. tnuie;
Heott et ais vt. baud; KotwrtHin vi. auie; 2tTomst A Son vt. Beach; lat Kaiu--r Tt. rt-l- r; t
We'll et ail vt. Planter' ' CraiKheaJ vt Same: Hi

Bank; 1W ' Pm et vt. Saute; ;
Bme va. Fnk Ttna.; 14 j Carpenter rt. Fame; it
W h'.t vs. Hottkra; 1 1

j CtrstSird v. lle; Vvl
rm v. Lueas; 1 i ' Hradiatc va. BSfl

4iiftr. iuttiart ei ai; i Brrv vt. sau, HI
Warrrn t all vt. MU- - I Hook et alt. vs. Mi far

kinton; 14ill land; 8 1
Bank Tenn., vt. Nance; 141 Tt aiker Tt. Runs el al:
t- k A tiro. va. Had- - ' Wilton va Smdey el ai, I

toad; 141 Sam vs. Iaie; I

Brown ts. Filter; 141 v atrrt vt. P.i.t rt alt; r
Ch:!ii.-r- -t Tt. VttlkiUMa ' Tonrg vt. Herman;

et al; It ' Htv v. f Jtuoiir-.ti- ;

tint ti. fame? li ' Stewart va IVf
Cameron vt. Martin; 1' WaUaailvi. t tlryetal; kl
CalhMiaTi noHlt; 141 j Green t. Cataplxll, ril
Dcmota adiu'r va. J sk- - ' K ing rt. Ssaaae-- . ' tt

ton; HI llmicrr vt. Campbell; U
Doagiata vs. AaJtrtoa Clr Vt. WalUutr. 14

at alt; - HI : Herriford al va. Fm- -

3rtl Week. kryelaia; T5

Dnvi ta. iiiutijigs, lM ri.lrMT.lurii(til; tit
Uwt r. fa.; l'l ' larry t. teadett a:t, !7
M r v. iluiM; ' 'it t Lu.lr. vt. Charltoa; 1

' tUta.ua V a. litwver) ' Vi ' Me var art va. llad, ? !

lieaty vs. t'.odfctiter-- ,
, j;-- t , S'edw vs. l.fcore; fc'.V

Dunn w. a recM.--r tV Plaatert Btaik vt. tV itlig,Tr. it. Udrod; , attw: tTt
TUOa. T.'CsllLIT, (Ter.

.BEGTILA2 ATJCTIQ2T SALE OF GK0C22IES BT,
H. S. FRENCH & SON,

ON TUE3DAT, DECKMBE3 9. lSil
OX TUESDAY", Oeeenber rh, we will offir for sale In front

our Warehouse, on' Market street, a large Stock ef
Groceries, comprising ta part
10 hhrKS jear. tet boxes Tallow CasdlaJ,
9n reams Wrapping Papsr, 40 botes Tobacco,
K0 bas Coffee, 51111 rick- - Salt,
13J bnxes prime Che-s- e, 200 b Is Whirty, -

frH) kep assorted Nails, Si) taks todi,
1S boxes 3iar Candies,

Tojreiher with Spices, C r and oth-- r artiol s.
Our nest taie wiillalce place on TceHy H'h i?t.
dec is a H. 3. rKS.SCli A S!?,

TO BS GIVKN AT TUB

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
05 TUESDAY 3TI3HT. D2,' 9. AT 7 1--2 O'CLOJg.

PART I.
I. Intro lnatery Ctiorw, 'Eater nt 'ntoju Igroent Tm r"ck
4. Solo, Piano tone Pro'. Tavior
8. fprao, !?n!n, "C: Viv." He 1 nl
4. Qiartefr, "Jn a Bank two Kofesfar." Werner
f o'o, Suprano. "AU! je v-- ux hrUer." Auber
6. two8oprnonrrei;or,uAd 1 o...C Jr ehir.an
1. Chorus, "Come, gictie Spring." - H.y ln

PART n.
1. ?olo an t Choros'Renivour rijart." FtneT:ci;
4. Dactt Siprauo and Tenor, "O Lord, remember.".. Spohr
3. Foio, Siipr.tn.i, 'Soraai Clelo." Dms-t- ti
4. D i.-!-t, two?oi--anu- Mnna Pudilla
3. Pone, Tenor, M')cio la theCrad aof ;he Deep.".. Ruasetl
8. Chora?, "ila.ieVjah." Hansel

Profewor O. W. Taylor will preaM at th. Piano. The
ehoraors will be given un lerthe direction of Mr. A. A. :i.t.

The prrc'edj of this Concert ar derated to theonjple-to- a

of theGerman Methodist Church on C illige ftreet.

TK'KIVrs FIFTV 'lTTS.
To he had at thi Bookstores acd Uot!, and at the fl'-- ro

the Mall. .Ih--8

Havana Plan Lottery.
Bit Authority of the State ef Gzurgia.'
fASW.lt COF.NTV ACDi:.TJV l.O I --

tJ TKKY CLASS 2, to be drwn at Coscest Haix, Macon,
fla., na-'e'-- e sworn superintendence of Cel. GS'ri M.
L.mas and W. C. A.tdsbsou, Esq., on Sutnrdu) , 13llailtc, 185G.

SATURDAY SMALL f
15CCD Numhers Prues pavable without Iviluction.

CAPITAL. 1MSIZK, i,OO0!

SCHEitH.
1 prise of..
J M " . :. (

M . l.tssJa u" . l.t0
8 prixes"'.'. .50 a'e. . 1 5oO

60 " ".. . 1K air., . 0,000
Inn " . SO are.. . 5.1KIO

1.MK) 60 aie .24.W--

l,6i7 4k,0W
Tickets, ft.

PLAN Vf THE LOT If aY
Same as the Royal Lottery tf Cubi wiih thit differenet:

the Havana Lottery baa oi.i'O) Naxberj this has only
l&.WO.

1 here are two wheels, on each of vh'ch there are placed
two Looks. The Superintendents have each a key to the
Locks, an the wheels cannot b - opened unless both are
present There are place! in the wheel of numbers lin
tubes containing s!ip nfpapr with the numbers from So.
1 to 15,0iH). In the wbeel of pnx-- s thera are p'aced tin
tubes containing slios of paper with the prises oa them
ranging from to ihHl.

When the drawing takes pla?e, which will be In public,
the wheels are unloosed, and af'er rtvolving them, a cura-b- er

is drawn out of tbe wheel uf cumbers, atot at the same
time one is drawn out of the Prixe wheel by bovs with arms
b red to the slmukler and blindfolded the tube is slipped
off, and the number held Dp and eorslled, to th it the whole
aud.enre ' an see it the number is then cal ed off and reg-
istered by the Superintendents. The Prixe drawn is credit-
ed to the number drawn at the same time, and so on until
all the prixes are drawn out. A copy of the drawing is then
sent to the printers, and after comparison the

to the correctness of the drawing. These Su-

perintendents are sworn to perform their duty without
fear or l.ivor.

It will be perceived that In th;s plan every priie is
drawn out, and of courte tome person mu-- t get them; a
drawing is seut to evtry one ordjriug tieV-t- The prizes
are payable thirty days after irtwing, in full, without dis-
count. Drawing tak s id .ce every Saturday.

r-r-" Orders for tickets aeJre.srd 10 ti. II. WINTER,
Box 352, Xajhviile, Tenn., will ne promntl attended to

JAVILi F. U.N IErt, Msnigrr,
d'c9 Macon, Ga.

mi. i". of A 1.01 i:Da:i'ii;i.i.
ON SATCRD AY, the 13 h dav of December, I will offer for

to the highest bidder for Ca'h at the Court Ho ise
yard, a va'uahle Lot, situated in Fd.'etM I, 'rontimr
feet on the White's Creek Turcpike, omniencing at Fd--

n I Whites corner, and r innrngback tiiree. hundred ar.d
thir een and a ha'f f toan alley. This Lot is hesutifjl'y
located, aud iu one if the thriving p irU of EJgsaeld.
S.tle between the hjurs of 1 an I 12 oVl v.

dec- bl E. K. GLAaCOCK, Auctioneer.

LAND WARRANTS BTJGHT OS LOCATED.
WILL pay cash for Land Warrants. I will alio buv old
Missouri and Arkansas Land Patents, issued about

IS!, to soldier, of Isli.
I am also prepared to locate T.snd Warrants in South-

western Missouri, 00 the line of the Sou Missouri
Railroad, in connection wi'h a gentleman who has had the
selecting of more than a.Ono.o'Ki acres of allroad land along
the line of this road. For further particulars, terms, Ao..
entiuire of the undersiirne ' '.n r 'ar s'r. et. over r' Hot
Omce. - tepiod J G. Fail. LOU

rpo ( OI STIIV l H( IItMTS-O-ar friends
L in 'he country will pie ass send ill their o'dTs f r ho'i-da- y

purposes, as earlv as p jssible, la'T or lers of'en
WtiSEl, A 1H.)MP;ON.

PF.CA'V li I TS, Jut receivedafewbblaofTery fine
Nuts,and for taie by

decS WF.S3LL k TUOMrSON.

Oittv:i:s D bs f"in;cj
Lem.it. 3 ia r mecou 1 n f r sale 1 j

deci YtK-ttKI-. A THOMPSON.

KI'T.-Tri- it de'irable fTORK ROOMIOH myo.liceon Cherry "t, fnr the Tftr ISo7.
isi, that Tery desirable DvtEl.l.lN.r on Cherry street.

South of Hroa't. containing Some S or 9 ro. irii, and will be
put in tt.oroUjjti repair. Ai.piy o WILL. L. liOYO,

.1- - l l.rr. .ti-ei--

TRUSTEE S SALE- -

I) Y Tir'.ne of power in me Te-te- as Trustee, I will eiposa
13 for saN, for Ca-- , to the hinh-rs- t biiliier on amrdaT,

2'th inst , a' te late resid-nce- of my mother i n tlie I'rankiin
Tjrnpike, aU the household an 1 kitchen furni ure belonging
tj h-- r estate. A s , one s ud :u b h C"v ai I Cilf.

decS lwd II. L. NO.iVtl L, Tru tee.

MlLT's It f:VI.VI'..N. Just rec-iT- ed by Fx-- J

press an ( the above Pist-t- and a
few pirs Allen's l'ttols, averted. Forsjleby

decS J. O. KObkKfjJoS, Broadway.

VI L Free Negroes coming from any other County, are
herehy notirl 'd that tliey will not be permitted to enter

the t'orpur itiun of Ntshvilie, an 1 if any such should or have
com in Tioiati n of this n itica thv be aret d and
committed forthwith to the Work H 'Use. tin per on from
theconntry shall prnit his !sr tonitf wietou t' e liiuits
ofthieitv without a pass. ANDRUW ANDLKu,

dee- 2w Mayor.

C3r 17 33. cX Ballv-i- iOR THE BENEFIT

siir.i.nv (U'AitDs,
WILL EE OIYE AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

TIU IISDAVIiVl .M.NG IILICK.TIIIKIC II.
TICKETS 2.

MABAOaai.
Dr John Shelby, J. Davis,
General Barrow, J. S. Pashieli,
J. II. Snowdon, A. Tyler,
T. T. Smiley, Geo. Harden,
R. C Foster 3d, K. II. McEaren,
W H. Horn, A. Joe-p- h,

Will. L. Foster, L. M. Ourbey,
K A. Raworth, J. M.
Sam 1'richitt, J. K. tdamadson.

rircG

I)liMILl rn.
THE Copartnery D of L. K FITK A 01. is this dav

hy limitaMoii and Mutual voqh nt, 1 C. Fm hav-

ing soi l his Interest in tbe Stocs of Go.k1i to T'W. D. Frra.
L B. Fm i charged with settling np tbe busineas of laid
Arm, the claim due 'O and it. I he nm- - of the firm
will be use I onlr in the tetilemeat uf iu butineia.

Nuhviiie, Doceiuber 1st, lb0.
L. B. FITF,
J. C. F IT E,

decS-- St TII09. D. FITF

TO II4MD Trios, flne C!oaks, Bonnets andCI)Tl; just received by Rrpres
deci BK.NJ. F. II!ELD3.

HLAVY Oi'F It COT for Nevroe.atUn low ra etty dsrrt BEXJ. F gHlkLDS.

QUICK Sc H1KAI),
Commission Merchants.

AXD waiiLaaLI lit) KITAIL

DEAL V 11 S IS PRODUCE,
White Wheat flour, hhorw, Ryf,
Unbolted Bran, OaU,
Rye, " Mal, Corn,
8i'ConJa.

Delivered in any part of lb cily free of rhargo.
deS So. 11 South CoUcg 1 tret t.

BUCZ WS2AT FLOUR.
new baded Hack Wheat Flour f ,r tale bvSCPEKIOK Ql'ICK A MKAD.

di-c- 3 No- U South .

"Wlioat! Wheat!OA (Ct t.i.-la.L- sunt wanted, kr sai.1 itl.uUU w.ll iav tha hinhaut Bia'ket nric.
UC1CK A UEXD,

N-'- H S..ath Co lrt street.

'll: 1. 1 ll'lllreeeiTtsl SO0 uabU bffrrsa Ural, atJC?T CI U K A MFAt
de3 5o. 1 1 S ath Coliegr St.

iiivsul(;tiu.
Ntiaviu-a- , l 1, lsU.

fTTV Copartnership htret. f.re tiiattrg between F. D.
1 Gso. K M talk, r. On, an ler th Crta of

Qak, UeaJ A Co., azptrvatldttliy by mis J eooui.
F ! QI'H'K,
4a). k. kit A 0,
J. CUBat.

CFrilttXI to the aov rwi c, tho andirrsignisl will
Ti. eauuulha Klar, Ftsss) iv aia uio-- hrstattrir own t aa rr Ihe t) l i i i. S HHV f--t

aud after ttiitd.U. Alt parauas u.Jc.id to Ui atmvo wid
rlraci:i aad aettla. F. D. Vt "

a.,-- fiK1 JLMD- -
l oi.n rm ii intirf.Ll liar! of Hon Ft at yi'H. H A itAP,

W... II fwirh CulU-i- tU

aou ui:r.
STO-- t U 17 al uiatuj the Tei- -e rt r TVpoi,

.'V tJd At F tar DtrpH, C Ur( stretL

1 (f Bf Ll FrtwA laMltvil.' II V llt A I LlC Cli
lULf3It..r. J iv.d t isiaot j a co.

at MKLTitirt't:u nun:200 NLI l.
l-- ate. i.a ULIL fcilj a." w.t:n.

J,tr.it-ib- y CO.

Hiiii'.MTinoTiir t:rD. iu100 rvT-- t a4 !' " wsrt'iS w CO

1 HfMlEIil IIKII UH .tt ! It I l.O.
1 OU s.ii uut utnu i.ii
rrtatby k!lajLlL

j DOT.F1 iTll4C MKT CI TTCHI,
U awwd ts, fuetaia Cy laMnKd'U A Co.

iTTlOZE Itl'llGii iTl I'ftH. ts-ii-'t rZ AwVlctAvS CO. x

FOU.XD. At 0.1.1 Ffllows'
Hall, a TIPPET. The owner can have it by

calling on tie undersigned at the Publishing House, and
paying for thia advertisement.

dec9- - St A. A STTTT.

BOY WASTED 31 r. Poibcar
t We-se- l ATho-Tip- n'sSsIoo j, wants a faith

ful, active white Kov of some lil years old to tend an office,
AO. Arp y between 9 and 11 In the morn c.

eVeS B

irs, FOIl SALE OR KENT For
a ,be ensnirg jear, a louse an J lot In Edg He'd

on trie W.'iite's Creek 1 urupike. for farticularj enquire of
decS tw It. P. t ( E.-t-

.

LOST ! In the streets ef fow
ling Green, '3th evember, twa ret n F- -

chine (oriincl an i 'tnj lira-e- s drswu by Thonns
A Co., cn Mtrti". Owen A Cj h, of X-- w Orlears.for J2ik

. . . . ....ea-- fiiriu.c i-- it " u - M(. v ut, B, five
thsaherdfe, and dated 1st December, lS'ti; driw 9 to

1 . i . . k, m . , TV. P ....n rl.p 1 . .mjuiuci till r:rn"?r i iu u i ip. ru iv
hnr,d them to Wesley trheiess, Ca.-hie-r Bank of .MjhTille-Th- ?

pab ic ia not fled not pur-h- a e the- -, jinvrpent has
beenstop,ei. ilAlli:ic-0.- " VVOODAUD.

WASTED. A Toun? pfntlc--
rr.nn r flora Georgia, wish. to ce a

itjitioo s Cier aa I ii eitlier a Dry (iood'uirtj
V T"rh vise. .V'o't at this ocr. drj 1

ADVCUTIEni:.,T.
Prit'OX! wi.'ng t- - r,ur-as- - oil or se.-o- han I

i be sa:.d by cilling at ihe !tor
l!vl o-- cualj.1 by Mr Crookrr. 'o Ucioo street. Th- -
ioj;ru'nents are for sale ao:ilthe 12.h ir s, when they wi:l
be rumored. A-- rrnVri', V: .liris, flute, Cla-one- an J
n'hT ai t eles in the nunc il Mas w;d e sold at cost until
tin 12.hi:it. I- - 3. DIGONS. -

"
rSESH ARRIVAL CF PIAX03.

JTsT received by the five of --taura i.

uarivah d PiAXt).-- . made by A. H. j-i.- a
tla'.e A Co.,cf New York, wh-c- not makes) f 4) f
mine the largest flock in the city, consisting of and I
octaves, in a. c and bea'!tir i It carv-- d Kiisswisin ca-e-

Any on wi-ir- a Xo. 1 tiistiuinent would do eii to gire
meaell. fcvery Piano fold hv m is warm)! ed in every
particular. J. A. MrCLCKB. SI Vnlea tteet.

P. 8 Jat pati'!i.):ed kv me, ti- - U liowng : l!i;ht at
Home, Merlora Walix, Tennes ee Shortth and ( nward
Row. A full so; p'y of the abeve brsutdalMongsand Piece

n htn 1. Call au i get a copy, or ly 2Jc. each.
. lff4 J. A. 51.

itivi'it i ui4i:.
THATE 8? Xezroes to sll, araonet thetn several good

cs ami two or three ettra fney girls. ( wiiltell
ims to men baying to kerpin the

drcl EtrJ VT. PORTEIU

SITI'ATIOV AVATtTED,

AS Clerk in some resoe-rtabl- e hou"; in the city. A
W:.o;eabusiues preferred. Reference given. Ad-

dress thitcffce. ovS7 tf.

Ml T2li:it-- l llVKSTIO.
DWLFOATM to thef .u:h rn Convention, to be hM In

(. , will be charged full freoTr tbe ash-Til- le

and Cfatt,ino.7.i kailroln 1 be furnithed wi:h a re-ta-rn

ticket free of charge, if tt.nlied lor.
deel H. I. ANDEILbON, Superintendent.

W: M. HARGRAVE,
E00S2, SIGN AND 0RXAHEMTAL PAINTER,

iHioiiMTitiirr,
dec4-- tf ahvllle. Tenn

WASTED.
Kf) nnfi Er;,,,K,i' - Tewhn aal Ap- -JJJJ' pies; 5.1mm Ihs Ciinseng; S.HH1 Fraiherl,

for wt'i.-- tbe highest market price will be paid.
ortlS R. C. BAXPT.
R. O. BandT will kepcontanty on hand a large lot of

Flour, of Tarious and superior brands.

swkdlsii li:eciii:s.
Jr."T rrceired, a fresh tupply of Pwedi-- h leeches, by tf.For sala by DLMOTELL A BkLU

octSl

l.aml Vrrn.iitst I.anil Wurranu!
UT E will par the highest market ce In C.B or

Land Warrant.
McWHIKTF.a A C"i..

o ti; tf No. 71 Ka-s- t side Public t.juare, NasiiviVlo.

TeniiesHfe Plow Fat (ory
. f"AKKM Pl"ws of the be.i aiateniils ami mme.. Tsrietr.ivi VrQi:ht Iron aud Meel Monlrt Bo irds: r ght ai.J

left hsod Plows. A. W. Pt rN All, Proprietor.
Tuix Manager.
augl. 6m

W H E AfT WANT a few ilui.oied busbeis f choice Wbe.it, tor
I whi.-- I will pay the highest market price, deliven a at

my w ire house. N. iRM.LIMii-WuKI'H- ,

oct9 Corner College and Church lireet.

AVIir.AT! WIIKAT!!
I WANT to .un-h-tse any uantity of giHMl Wheat, ibr

which I will ji.sy iLe hi aesl price.
" K1H R. C. BANDT

du. joiln ii. calli:m)i:ii,
OFFICE WITH EES. KELLY A MADDIS.

t. 311 I HLitUt MULU, IPM.tlltN.
novli

CADLi;r aMAT. RIMaST"
UTEh u;eon h.ind a rons-gnm- it of Cab net Materials,

we Kill sell Very low by the v n,le-l- i.

LE1.LYKTT A KWINO,
ncvlt - tf W holesale i.ns-- rs, .Market treet.

icirrocs for Sale.
ON ft ATL iil) 1Y, the 27. h day of Jecember, at the Court

House yxr '., I will o'er for sa'e for Cash

TUI'MV L1KF.LY MIUKOILS,
consisting of Men, Wieo and Chi!lren.

U1KAM VACl.HN, Adniniti-t- or

nov'28 dw:d i f .ar ih Vaughn, deceased.

Jl T ItK.t . IVI.i per Steamer Dr. Robei taoa
i"s sacks K ne Salt;
X."ii " stri.-tl- cooire CoTce;
fo bhds pri'ne t'ligar;
6 bhls n. S. Almonds;

1" hairs Pepper;
Id b ics Sjiire;
Nl pkL-e-s roar-t-o- ;
& uat Lebanon Floor, etr.

civil B. C. BANDT.

Hew Goods.
1 1 Tt are reclvir g to-- lav the Winter trade, a taad- -
? omlin- f lirll (iCiUDd, embracing

FANCV Pl;IT-- :
IjCUKCKH) OINC.HAM.S;

Mr .KINnS;
LLF4CHFD AND B. MrI.IN;

ULri AND FANCY '
JEAiSS AND TWii:D;

ALPACfAS;
41 ATTN KITS;

TI' KIMiS;
CLUTII-l- ;

BI.ACH jsn.K.', Ac. Ac.
Maying our aortm-n- Terv romp'ete, to which we invito

general n, an-- especially thost desiring to buy for
eab or o:i short time. ll;UY .M'llU.A.N A CO.

decS

KcuJiir Xetv Orleans PacLef.
f i, Til K tuh-unti- steamer Cl'MBFR- -

ysJls;--t-- i LtND, Captain V M. DcaKBTT, having
awm T"- - Jl gJJ i u;. i i..r ace immielalions for

Kre ght an-- lock, will ,ly liunt.gthe season as
and all iiiu-r--i e I ale lun lings. Iter rxcecd.ng light Jraeght
will insure in Die mt of cases ilirect thi(ruenta. Me-sr- .

W. A JuIINsl-.- CD., ef N- w Orl-n-- s. will act at Ani
in cur.j'inction wi h Ctrl. M. D. F. 11 BlttXiKS, who willrt-tl.I- e

p rm inently In New ir!eaas. at No '7 Carondelet ,
duriiig the busi;ie-- t si t!e purooM! of givint; his en-

tire on to the uilia- - of all purchase onb-rta- t the low-

est ft ires. U. 11. UAKoUdON.
devil 6ia Age-- t.

SWEET HAVANA 0RA5GE3.
OfV BBLst VTtl.T HAVANA OitANOES;
lU bbls Pecans;

ISO botes Fire Crackers;
B gross bky Koekett; assorted;
t " Roman Candles,

50 " Sp n Wheels, '
" Blue Litfhta,

liXu) Torpeslors;
M boart W. R. Cheese;
1 Lenioot;

lml doten Cant Oyttert, Frsh;
Nx boes Isaritioe-t-, a"ort- - bet brandi.

For tile at J. t. KuukKT.-kiN'.- l Con'rctiooary
nortl acd Bakery, ou i.oaday.

CO P A M Ti: II Mil ! ., OX ICE.
U A. LANIKrt and GEO. MIZ'XL haTior bttaMR. with I at andersigned In tbo Wboi tl

Urocrry and Li juor Basinets, th stylo of th firm w il .,n

at hsee'of .re B. LAM Kit A CO.
Dtcember lit, . ueO

eau. mill. l a. Lii.aa. a. litira.
U. L A N I E It & C O.

(Puceessori toUart A Uollirgsworth,)

Ke. & .Miarart trfrU abvll,
WHOLESALE GIIOCEUS,

AD DEALERS IN

Forrlsn & Domestic Liquors.

TJU It I'-- i. The ho wo at present occupied by tho
I Trader's Bank, is tor I cut for the ensuiof year. Pia
setirlon c.ven 1st Jaumiry. A .'ply ta

de.3 W. II. CORDON M CO.

U' II I IK V- -0 bM Dean's Atrora Whisky;
M bhls Wellrr'i Old Kentucky do;

&. bblt O'd Hotir'tt dn.
In store and for tain ty W. H. GORDON A CO,

)E 41' II rt.-iiets- es reaches rot np In tkeir owa juice;I . - - - -IU crsT-ma'toe- e
t m m m ttai' catet lreen Cam,

la itor in I (I r .a by W. n. GORDON t) CO.

SC 1. 1'.. Alltitri, Fa rbinks' reibrtod DorwiAat,
rra, C until, aa l Grortn' ?ca:s. la aloro an4

jr salt at AlaburaciaieriLrktaby their agea's,
Jar W. II. IsORDoM A CO.

St F:t,-- A fall look of rtetrtu A Martin
Patent F rw Proof sa'atn-B.- tr t, for Sal at

Factory pratti an I frlht. Iu ttort and tor t.leby teir
tfeof. decn W. II. GORDON A CO.

c:iiam;i: of placi:.
Wv jtttvniM 1" Ji-t- tor baa t en removedTUXO:Keor IIiM to tho House on tbo Itoothwett eor-c-er

of ChTT tnl I'saon tnrett, neit door to Dr Merman
and to Dr. Ha. i and Auh.tuo, wrxre btwlll rctnaia t U tho
repairs on lt CV.v P.U are coropwu-d- , and whero persona
kaving wt'h ana will pi'aao ra'L

41-- 1 A. MtUON, Col!e.ljr.

AMERICAN SALE AND HACK STABLE,
ra.

cm ucii stiiee r. rrm

IKAVK turtat wim(w1 liOp.-S- 3 Msh I Wklswi! low
o.r. and J ttl tu intt watt I reimMwat

kia, tbt smuty wid a ro uro.i. A 'rw f bo laoiouga
INi'lAN K.NUart ieit, tad J ) u want out era

F hi ll A t X s a--- d e vj 1 1 1 us I r J 1 1 C A RS, aa w I at 8n
HUl.'I'j a.d til .'.lli ai ! aU!'U U-- i, alwayt aa
k.a I s i ai..iiri, i.i k.w ftKti,) U Aire to l!w psiblM.

awat k At. . COMlta.

T It AII HOAD COI Til ICTOHS.
ttro FKi.'P'WAlJ wUl be al lh of tkoSaI'eirai Klhera Kai r- a t CoiDpaoy at Co.unibia,

tkart tjaaiji, tuilit tla IX day eT Demtwr tor tA

fialiiig, taatsutry, 1'iJ.tiig, a.-.-, o4 that oortioa of tbo roa4
frr.a Culunrxa w Pn.a.ki, a distanoo of thirty sale. Plaus
PvtSIa,a:.irp n auwria wid k rrly tut xaaiinatioa t
Lwov.au r lit. at tl taviut-at- Dco ka Lyavilio. tUt)
cwatblf, and anv luior-ua'.i- of tho wort may bo ontaioctl
by ad ira-an-g D. J. Jo'tut', RMidcai tnj inter at taat flace,
ar da audrrs aod, al Na'k Ue.

- . - j- - A. ASDIMO, Ctltl Iaasjor.
lM.


